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EcoVisio in Action - June 2019

'Good Food from Good People' - final episode
As part of our #FoodIsLove campaign, this year we've launched a video-series called

'Good Food from Good People', our way of showcasing Moldova's producers of clean,

varied and responsible food.

We invite you to watch the 5th and final episode of the series (click the image above)

about Ina Căpățînă and her famous berries. The rest of the episodes can be seen here
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All-natural Rîșcova potatoes
For the past months, we've been helping 5

farmers from Rîșcova village grow potatoes

without chemical pesticides, herbicides or

fertilizers. See the first crops and place an

order on their page, Cartoful Rîșcovean 

ActivePeace at the finish line
The ActivePeace 2018/19 program ended

with a Reflection Seminar (1-4 June), 16

alumni and 5 inter-regional projects, incl. in

Transdniestria and Gagauzia. Details from

the last ActivePeace seminar here

Official opening of the Rîșcova -
Ivancea lake forest trail
On June 9th we inaugurated the forest road

connecting Rîșcova village to Ivancea lake,

much to the delight of hikers, bikers, locals

and mosquitos. Photos from the event here

activEco 'Sharing Economies'
On June 21-23 we had our last activEco

seminar of the summer, on the topic of

sharing economies. Within it, we also had a

FreeShop in Rîșcova, our first one out of

Chișinău. See here how it all went
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Keep Cool World Cup Final
The 'Keep Cool Mobile' World Cup reached

the final round on June 15th, with 24

international players competing. Big

congrats to our winner, Alina Timoșenco

(Moldova)! More on the Final here

EcoVisio mini-grants
A total of 7 social and green initiatives from

Moldova were selected for the second

EcoVisio mini-grants (max. €1000) program

launched in May. Read all about them and

how they will invest our small support here

HAIclub program wrap-up
Throughout the year, HAIclub has engaged

161 motivated students and teachers, most

of whom are now implementing projects in

their own communities. Updates from their

Reflection Seminar (17-20 June) here

”Separate Waste Collection in
Schools” pilot-project
5700 students from 10 schools across the

country are now separating and recycling

their waste, as a result of our pilot-project.

Read the full story on Hai Moldova's page

Read more on our
website

Coming Up Next

OPEN CALL | Communications
Assistant (in Romanian)
We're looking for a new addition to our

Communications & PR team, who can help

us with copywriting, social media

Eco-Hackathon for green ideas
The GreenTech Rangers program continues

with a 48-hour Eco-Hackathon (5-7 July)

where we will be growing eco-business

ideas. If you've got a mind for business and
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management and website updates. All the

info is here, call open until July 1st, 23:59

a heart for the environment, register here

IarmarEco in search of exhibitors
Registration now open to join IarmarEco

2019 as an exhibitor! Until August 30th, we

welcome applications from eco and social

entrepreneurs via this online form

ClimateLaunchpad Moldova 2019
24 green startup ideas are in the race for

this year's ClimateLaunchpad Moldova. The

selected teams will compete for a place in

the Global Grand Final and €10,000. Learn

about the 2018 National Final here

Our Friends' Initiatives

Oberliht Summer
School, 22-27 July
Until July 1st you can sign up

for the 4th edition

of Oberliht's International

Summer School, which will

take place in the Maria

Drăgan neighborhood of

Chișinău. More about it here

Help needed at a bee
garden in Strășeni
Ivan Chiriac could really use

an extra pair of hands at his

lovely bee garden. The

helper will receive meals,

training and a daily

stipend, all the details here

Fashion that's kind
to the environment
White linen clothing and

upcycled plastic waste -

discover the new slow

fashion collection by

Ekaterina Verbitskaya, first

promo photos here

Humans of EcoVisio
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Daniela is the newest member of our team, who will guide

EcoVisio's work in the area of organic agriculture. Daniela

has cultivated a long and special bond with agriculture, both

in her personal life and in her career, and is a strong

believer in Moldova's market potential for organic foods
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